Muscarinic receptor 1 agonist activity of novel N-arylthioureas substituted 3-morpholino arecoline derivatives in Alzheimer's presenile dementia models.
As part of our continuing effort aimed at the development of selective, efficacious and centrally active M1 muscarinic agonists for the treatment of Alzheimer's presenile dementia, a series of N-arylthioureas substituted 3-morpholino arecoline derivatives 9(a-j) were synthesized by using N-benzyl amino ethanol coupling with alpha-bromo acetyl pyridine followed by reduction and cyclization to develop a new class of M1 receptor agonists. Subsequently the synthesized compounds were subjected to in vitro radioligand M1 receptor affinity studies, IP3 formation studies and also to in vivo pharmacological evaluation of memory and learning in male Wistar rats. Derivatives with chloro (9f) and methoxy (9c) groups on the para position of the benzene ring attached to the nitrogen of thiourea showed several fold high affinity for the M1 receptor (in vitro) among all the synthesized molecules 9(a-j), and also significantly elevated IP3 levels and as well elicited beneficial effects in vivo in memory and learning models in rats (rodent memory evaluation, plus and Y maze studies).